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(57) ABSTRACT 

A niobium suboxide powder comprising 100 to 600 ppm of 
magnesium is described. The niobium suboxide powder may 
(alternatively or in addition to 100 to 600 ppm of magnesium) 
further include 50 to 400 ppm of molybdenum and/or tung 
sten. The niobium suboxide powder is suitable for the pro 
duction of: capacitors having an insulator layer of niobium 
pentoxide; capacitor anodes produced from the niobium sub 
oxide powder; and corresponding capacitors. 

9 Claims, 2 Drawing Sheets 
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NIOBIUM SUBOXIDE POWDER 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED PATENT 
APPLICATION 

This application is a continuation of US. patent applica 
tion Ser. No. 10/899,719, ?led Jul.13, 2004 and issued as US. 
Pat. No. 7,381,396, Which claims the right of priority under 
35 USC § 119 (a)-(d) of German PatentApplication No. DE 
103 31 891.7, ?led Jul. 15, 2003. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The invention relates to a niobium suboxide powder Which 
is suitable for the production of capacitors With a niobium 
pentoxide insulator layer, to capacitor anodes produced from 
the niobium suboxide poWder, and to corresponding capaci 
tors. 

Solid electrolyte capacitors With a very large active capaci 
tor surface area and therefore a small overall construction 
suitable for mobile communications electronics used are pre 
dominantly capacitors With a niobium or tantalum pentoxide 
barrier layer applied to a corresponding conductive substrate, 
utiliZing the stability of these compounds (“valve metals”), 
the relatively high dielectric constant and the fact that the 
insulating pentoxide layer can be produced With a very uni 
form layer thickness by electrochemical means. The sub 
strates used are metallic or conductive loWer oxide (suboxide) 
precursors of the corresponding pentoxides. The substrate, 
Which simultaneously forms a capacitor electrode (anode) 
comprises a highly porous, sponge-like structure Which is 
produced by sintering extremely ?ne-particle primary struc 
tures or secondary structures Which are already in sponge-like 
form. The surface of the substrate structure is electrolytically 
oxidiZed (“formed”) to produce the pentoxide, With the thick 
ness of the pentoxide layer being determined by the maxi 
mum voltage of the electrolytic oxidation (“forming volt 
age”). The counterelectrode is produced by impregnating the 
sponge-like structure With manganese nitrate, Which is ther 
mally converted into manganese dioxide, or With a liquid 
precursor of a polymer electrolyte folloWed by polymeriza 
tion. The electrical contacts to the electrodes are produced on 
one side by a tantalum or niobium Wire Which is sintered in 
during production of the substrate structure and on the other 
side by the metallic capacitor sheath, Which is insulated With 
respect to the Wire. 

The capacitance C of a capacitor is calculated using the 
folloWing formula: 

Where F denotes the capacitor surface area, 6 the dielectric 
constant, d the thickness of the insulator layer per V of form 
ing voltage and VP the forming voltage. Since the dielectric 
constant 6 is 27.6 or 41 for tantalum pentoxide or niobium 
pentoxide, respectively, but the groWth in the layer thickness 
per volt of forming voltage d is 16.6 or 25 A/V, both pentox 
ides have the same quotient E/d:1.64 or 1.69, respectively. 
Capacitors based on both pentoxides, With the same geometry 
of the anode structures, therefore have the same capacitance. 
Trivial differences in details concerning speci?c Weight-re 
lated capacitances result from the different densities of Nb, 
NbO,C and Ta. Anode structures made from Nb and NbO,C 
therefore have the advantage of saving Weight When used, for 
example, in mobile telephones, in Which every gram of 
Weight saving is a priority. With regard to cost aspects, NbO,C 
is more favourable than Nb, since some of the volume of the 
anode structure is provided by oxygen. 
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2 
EP 1 388 870 A1 has already disclosed capacitors Which 

include an electrode produced by sintering a niobium subox 
ide poWder of formula NbO,C (x:0.8 to 1.2). The niobium 
suboxide poWder described in EP 1 388 870 A1 is distin 
guished in particular by a tap density of 0.5 to 2.5 g/ml, and 
the sintered body produced therefrom is distinguished by a 
speci?c porosity. The niobium suboxide poWder may contain 
a large number of other elements, eg Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Sc, Y, 
La, Ce, Pr, Ti, Zr, Hf,V, Ta, Mo, W, Mn, Re, Ru, Os, Rh, Ir, Pd, 
Al, C, Si and numerous others; these elements may be added 
in a quantity of from 50 to 200,000 ppm, i.e. up to 20% by 
Weight. EP 1388 870 A1 does not disclose Whether the pres 
ence of certain elements belonging to the abovementioned 
group has particular advantages and in What quantity speci?c 
elements should be present. 

One signi?cant quality feature of capacitors is the leakage 
current, i.e. the residual current permeability of the pentoxide 
barrier layer, Which should be as loW as possible in order to 
avoid losses. Impurities such as Fe, Cr, Li, alkali metals, 
halogens, carbon and others have particularly adverse effects 
on the residual current. These impurities, in capacitors based 
on niobium suboxide, may evidently still have an adverse 
effect With regard to the residual current even in extremely 
loW concentrations. When niobium suboxide is being pro 
duced by means of the standard metallurgical process, in 
Which highly oxidiZed niobium (Nb2O5) is treated With 
metallic niobium at elevated temperature in a nonoxidiZing, 
preferably reducing atmosphere so as to balance out the oxy 
gen concentration, the metallic impurities of smaller atomic 
radius evidently accumulate at the particle surface layer dur 
ing the diffusion of the oxygen into the originally metallic 
particles, since they are faster at performing the required site 
exchange reaction than the niobium atoms. After forming of 
the anode structure, they are then available as imperfections 
in particular in the barrier layer. The migration of impurities 
to the surface moreover is not symmetrical, but rather is 
uneven, for example depending on Whether the random adja 
cent particle happens to be an oxygen-donating or an oxygen 
receiving particle in the oxygen exchange. This causes ?uc 
tuations in the impurity concentrations, Which are associated 
With increased peak residual current values. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

It is an object of the present invention to reduce the residual 
current in capacitors based on niobium suboxide anodes. 

A further object of the invention is to reduce ?uctuations in 
residual current caused by the production of capacitors Within 
a batch. 

A further object of the invention is to provide a niobium 
suboxide poWder Which is advantageous in terms of primary 
and secondary structure for the capacitor production. 

It has been discovered that by doping niobium suboxide 
With magnesium, tungsten and/or molybdenum, it is possible 
to have a favourable effect on the residual current of capaci 
tors produced therefrom With regard to the abovementioned 
properties. The doping elements incorporated in the lattice 
evidently form traps for disruptive impurities, i.e. in the vicin 
ity of the doping elements, Which form imperfections in the 
lattice structure of the niobium oxide, the impurities may be 
bonded in such a manner that they are neutraliZed in terms of 
their in?uence on the residual current, for example, in accor 
dance With the hypothesis formulated above, do not accumu 
late at the particle surface. 
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1a and FIG. 1b are pictorial representations of a 
scanning electron micrograph (SEM) image of a preferred 
poWder according the present invention, Which includes 
agglomerated spherical primary particles; and 

FIG. 2 is a graphical representation of a pore siZe distribu 
tion curve for the poWder of FIG. 1, in Which the Log of 
Differential Intrusion is plotted against Pore SiZe Diameter. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

The invention relates to niobium suboxide poWders con 
taining 100 to 600 ppm of magnesium and/or 50 to 400 ppm 
of molybdenum and/ or tungsten. Niobium suboxide poWders 
Which contain both 100 to 600 ppm of magnesium and 50 to 
400 ppm of molybdenum and/or tungsten are preferred. 

The magnesium content is particularly preferably betWeen 
150 and 400 ppm, and the molybdenum and/or tungsten con 
tent is particularly preferably betWeen 60 and 250 ppm. 
Molybdenum is preferred over tungsten, in particular in com 
bination With magnesium. 

Suitable niobium suboxides are those of formula NbOx, 
Where x is betWeen 0.7 and 1.3, corresponding to an oxygen 
content of betWeen 10.8 and 18.3% by Weight; it is preferable 
for x to be betWeen 1 and 1.033, corresponding to an oxygen 
content of from 14.7 to 15.1% by Weight. An oxygen content 
Which is slightly above the stoichiometric composition of x:1 
is particularly preferred. 

The levels of further impurities, With the exception of 
standard dopants, such as nitrogen and phosphorus, should be 
as loW as possible. Levels or alloying constituents of tantalum 
are harmless, provided that they replace niobium in accor 
dance With the formula (Nb, Ta)Ox. Particularly preferred 
niobium suboxide poWders have levels of Fe, Cr, Ni, Cu, 
alkali metals and ?uoride and chloride of in each case less 
than 15 ppm. Furthermore, it is preferable for the sum of these 
levels to be less than 35 ppm. The carbon content of the 
niobium suboxide poWders according to the invention should 
preferably be less than 40 ppm. 
A nitrogen content of from 10 to 500 ppm is advantageous. 
Phosphorus contents in the niobium suboxide poWders 

according to the invention are not generally harmful. In nio 
bium and tantalum metal poWders, phosphorus is used to 
loWer the sintering activity during production of the second 
ary structures and of the anode structure. In most cases, hoW 
ever, it is generally undesirable to loWer the sintering activity 
With poWders according to the invention. Phosphorus con 
tents of less than 10 ppm are preferred according to the 
invention. The poWders may if appropriate be treated With 
phosphoric acid, ammonium hydrogen phosphate or ammo 
nium phosphate prior to the sintering of the anode structure. 

Further, albeit less critical impurities, comprising Al, B, 
Ca, Mn and Ti, preferably form less than 10 ppm, and there is 
also preferably less than 20 ppm of Si. 

The niobium suboxide poWders according to the invention 
preferably comprise agglomerated primary particles With a 
mean cross-sectional dimension of from 0.3 to 1.5 pm, par 
ticularly preferably betWeen 0.4 and 1 pm. The primary par 
ticles may be in the form of beads, platelets, ?laments or in 
other forms. It is important for the smallest cross-sectional 
dimension (if the shape is other than spherical) to be in the 
range betWeen 0.3 and 1.5 pm. 

The primary particle agglomerates preferably have a par 
ticle siZe distribution determined in accordance With ASTM 
B 822 (“MastersiZer”; Wetting agent Daxad 11) Which is 
de?ned by a D10 value of 50 to 100 pm, a D50 value of from 
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4 
150 to 200 um and a D90 value of from 250 to 350 pm. The 
sponge-like agglomerates have a round to oval cross section 
and good How properties (in accordance With Hall, ASTM B 
213) of less than 60 sec/25 g. The bulk density (in accordance 
With Scott, ASTM B 329) is betWeen 0.9 and 1.2 g/cm3 (14.8 
to 19.7 g/inch3). The speci?c surface area (BET, ASTM D 
3663) is betWeen 0.85 and 2.5 m2/g, particularly preferably 
betWeen 1 and 1.5 m2/g. 

FIG. 1 shoWs an SEM image of a preferred poWder of this 
type Which comprises agglomerated spherical primary par 
ticles. 
The excellent pressing and sintering properties of the pre 

ferred niobium suboxide poWders also results from the sta 
bility of the sintered bridges, Which can be established by 
means of the temperature during a agglomeration. One mea 
sure of this is the change in the particle siZe distribution after 
the agglomerates have been treated in an ultrasound bath. 
After the preferred agglomerates have been treated for 15 
minutes in an ultrasound bath, a bimodal particle siZe distri 
bution With pronounced frequency maxima betWeen 2 and 10 
um (secondary maximum), on the one hand, and betWeen 90 
and 200 um (primary maximum), on the other hand, is estab 
lished. The D10 value (MastersiZer, ASTM B 822) is betWeen 
1.5 and 3.0 pm, the D50 value is betWeen 20 and 60 um and 
the D90 value is betWeen 70 and 130 pm. 
The poWders Which are preferred in accordance With the 

invention have a porosity, determined by mercury intrusion, 
of from 50 to 65% by volume, particularly preferably 53 to 
60% by volume. More than 90% of the pore volume is formed 
by pores With a diameter of betWeen 0.2 and 3 pm. The broad 
pore volume distribution curve plotted against the pore diam 
eter has steep ?anks With a minimum in the region of tWice the 
primary particle diameter. 

FIG. 2 shoWs a pore siZe distribution curve of this type for 
the poWder shoWn in FIG. 1, With a de?cit of pores in the 
range from 1.1 to 1.2 pm. 
The niobium suboxide poWders Which are preferred in 

accordance With the invention alloW capacitors With a 
residual current of less than 0.2 nA/uFV to be produced using 
the standard method. Residual currents of as loW as 0.03 

nA/uFV are achieved. 
Accordingly, the invention also relates to capacitors With a 

niobium suboxide anode and a niobium pentoxide barrier 
layer Which have a residual current of less than 0.2 nA/uFV, 
the niobium suboxide being doped With magnesium, molyb 
denum and/or tungsten. Preferred features of the capacitors 
according to the invention correspond to the preferred fea 
tures of the niobium suboxide poWders described above. 

Capacitors according to the invention have speci?c capaci 
tances of 50,000 to 200,000 uFV/ g, preferably 70,000 to 
150,000 uFV/g. 
The capacitors can be produced as folloWs: 
The poWder is pressed to a pressed density of 2.3 to 3.5 

g/cm3 around a niobium or tantalum Wire inserted into the 
press mould, to form poWder preforms. Pressed bodies With a 
very favourable pressed strength are obtained. By Way of 
example, the standardized measurement carried out on cylin 
drical pressed bodies (Without Wire) With a diameter of 5.2 
mm and a height of 5.1 m using a Weighed-in quantity of 
301 mg of niobium suboxide poWder, after pressing to a 
density of 2.8 g/cm3 , is stable under an applied Weight of from 
0.5 to 1 kg. 
The pressed bodies containing the contact Wire are then 

preferably sintered in a niobium or tantalum boat at 1100 to 
15000 C. for a sintering holding time of from 15 to 25 min 
utes, preferably approx. 20 minutes, under a high vacuum at 
10'8 bar. The sintering temperature is selected in such a Way 
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that the capacitor surface area, which can subsequently be 
calculated from the capacitance, is still 65 to 45% of the 
speci?c surface area measured for the powder. The optimum 
sintering temperature and sintering holding time can be deter 
mined by sintering the pressed body described above for the 
determination of the pressed strength. The sintering tempera 
ture and time are preferably selected in such a way that this 
pressed body is able to withstand an applied load of from 8 to 
18 kg. 

In the context of the present disclosure, the residual current 
and capacitance were determined in the following way: 

The sintered anode structures were formed in an aqueous 
electrolyte comprising 0.1% by weight strength H3PO4 at 850 
C. and a forming current of 150 mA/ g up to a forming voltage 
of 30 V and over a ?nal forming time (virtually current-free) 
over 120 minutes. 

The capacitance and residual current were measured by 
immersing the capacitors in an aqueous electrolyte compris 
ing 18% strength by weight H2SO4 at a temperature of 250 C. 
and an AC voltage of 70% of the forming voltage (21 V) and 
120 HZ, with a superimposed bias voltage of 10 V, after a 
charging time of 3 minutes. 

The powders according to the invention can be produced 
using standard processes. The standard metallurgical reaction 
and alloying process, according to which, as in the present 
case, a mean oxide content is set by exposing a highly oxi 
diZed precursor and a nonoxidiZed precursor, in a nonoxidiZ 
ing, preferably reducing atmosphere, to a temperature at 
which an oxygen concentration balancing takes place, is pre 
ferred. Processes other than this solid-state diffusion process 
are conceivable, but they require control and monitoring 
functions which are in technical terms almost intractable at 
acceptable outlay. Therefore, according to the invention it is 
preferable to use a high-purity, commercially available nio 
bium pentoxide and for the latter to be mixed stoichiometri 
cally with high-purity niobium metal, both in powder form, 
followed by treatment at a temperature of from 800 to 16000 
C. in an H2 atmosphere for several hours. It is preferable for 
both the pentoxide and the metal to have primary particle 
siZes which, after the oxygen balancing, correspond to the 
desired primary particle siZe of below or slightly above 1 pm 
(minimum) cross-sectional dimension. 

According to the invention, it is preferable for the doping 
with magnesium, molybdenum and/ or tungsten to be carried 
out at the latest before or during, particularly preferably 
before, the oxygen exchange between the oxide component 
and the metal component. 

To avoid contamination, it is preferable for all the reactors 
and vessels, such as crucibles, boats, grates, meshes, etc. 
which come into contact with niobium or niobium oxides at 
elevated temperature to be made from or lined with preferably 
niobium or tantalum. 

The niobium metal required for the oxygen exchange with 
niobium pentoxide is preferably produced by reduction of 
high-purity niobium pentoxide to form the metal. This can be 
effected aluminothermically by igniting an Nb2O5/Al mix 
ture and washing out the aluminium oxide which is formed 
and then purifying the niobium metal ingot by means of 
electron beams. The niobium metal ingot obtained after 
reduction and electron beam melting can be embrittled using 
hydrogen in a known way and milled, producing plateletlike 
powders. In this case, the doping is advantageously per 
formed by adding the doping metals to the melt. 

The preferred process for producing the niobium metal 
follows the disclosure of WO 00/67936 A1 . According to this 
preferred two-stage process, the high-purity niobium pentox 
ide powder is ?rstly reduced by means of hydrogen at 1000 to 
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6 
16000 C., preferably up to 14000 C., to form the niobium 
dioxide of approximately formula NbO2, and is then reduced 
to the metal using magnesium vapour at 900 to 11000 C. 
Magnesium oxide which is formed in the process is washed 
out by means of acids. For magnesium doping which is suf 
?cient in accordance with the invention, it is generally su?i 
cient to leave out the ?nal acid wash from the teaching of W0 
00/ 67936 A1. However, it is preferable to add preferably 
MgO to the metal component and/ or oxide component prior 
to the oxygen exchange reaction. For the molybdenum and/or 
tungsten doping, it is advantageously possible to carry out an 
impregnation in molybdic and/or tungstic acid solution prior 
to the reduction of the pentoxide to form the metal. The 
person skilled in the art will be readily familiar with further 
doping options. By way of example, M003 and/ or WO3 pow 
ders may be added to the niobium pentoxide powder or nio 
bium dioxide powder. The doping both with Mg and with 
Mo/W, or the preferred mixed doping with both Mg and Mo 
and/or W, with Mo being preferred over W, particularly pref 
erably takes place as early as during production of the nio 
bium pentoxide, for example through addition of the corre 
sponding dopants, preferably the oxides, to the Nb(OH)5, 
which is converted into niobium pentoxide by heating in a 
manner which is known per se. 

EXAMPLES 1 to 9 

The starting material is a niobium pentoxide powder pro 
duced by calcining a niobium hydroxide which has been 
obtained by precipitation from an H2NbF7 solution by means 
of aqueous ammonia solution. The chemical analysis was as 
follows: 

Al <1 ppm As <1 ppm 
Ca <1 ppm Cl <3 ppm 
Co <0.1 ppm Cr <0.3 ppm 
Cu 0.4 ppm F 51 ppm 
Fe <1 ppm K <0.5 ppm 
Mg <1 ppm Mo <0.3 ppm 
Na 2 ppm Ni <0.2 ppm 
Si 8 ppm Ta <10 ppm 
Ti <1 ppm V <1 ppm 
W <0.5 ppm Zr <0.5 ppm. 

Where the “<” sign is used for the analysis values, the con 
centration indication in each case characterizes the detection 
limit of the analysis method, or the content can be character 
iZed as below the detection limit on the basis of the analysis 
accuracy. 
The powder agglomerates comprised very uniform sin 

tered, spherical primary particles with a mean diameter of 0.6 
pm. 
The BET speci?c surface area was 2.4 m2/ g. 97.5% by 

weight of the agglomerates were smaller than 300 um (sieve 
analysis). 

In each case one quantity of the powder was doped with the 
quantity (ppm) of Mg, Mo and/orW given in Table 1 below by 
the addition of MgO powder, MoO3 powder and/or WO3 
powder followed by further calcining in air. 

TABLE 1 

Mg Mo W 
Example ppm ppm ppm 

1 (Comp) i i i 

2 250 i i 
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TABLE l-continued 

Mg Mo W 
Example ppm ppm ppm 

3 i 200 i 

4 i i 220 

5 200 150 i 

6 180 170 i 

7 170 60 60 
8 100 30 i 

9 200 50 i 

A part of each of the powders 1 to 9 was ?rstly reduced by 
calcining at 1380° C. under hydrogen to form the NbO2. The 
NbO2 was then placed onto a mesh of niobium wire, beneath 
which, in a vessel made from niobium metal, was approxi 
mately 1.4 times the stoichiometric quantity of magnesium 
chips, based on the oxygen content of the NbO2. This was 
followed by heating to 970° C. under an argon atmosphere at 
a pressure of approximately 1050 mbar. After 6 hours, the 
temperature was in each case slowly cooled with gradual 
introduction of air for passivation purposes. 

After sieving through a sieve with a mesh width of 300 pm, 
the powder was repeatedly leached with 8% strength by 
weight sulphuric acid, washed and dried in order to remove 
the MgO formed. 

The surface of the metal powder was greatly roughened. 
Depending on the batch, the speci?c surface area was from 
4.5 to 5 m2/ g, with only a slightly smaller primary structure 
dimension of from 0.45 to 0.55 pm. 

Each of the metal powders was mixed in a molar ratio of 3 : 1 
with the starting niobium pentoxide in a quantity which was 
such that the mean composition of the mixture formally cor 
responded to the formula NbO. The mixtures were each 
heated slowly to 1400° C. for four hours in a hydrogen atmo 
sphere at 1050 mbar, cooled slowly and passivated. 
The NbO obtained had the contents of doping elements 

shown in Table 2. 
The primary particle diameter determined under a scan 

ning electron microscope was 0.5 to 0.65 pm. The D10 value 
was 50 to 70 pm, the D50 value was 170 to 190 um and the 
D90 value was 270 to 295 pm. The speci?c surface area was 
between 1 and 1.15 m2/g. 

TABLE 2 

Mg Mo W 
Example ppm ppm ppm 

1 (Comp) 80 i i 

2 350 i i 

3 84 262 i 

4 82 i 289 

5 303 187 i 

6 310 205 i 

7 294 74 69 
8 178 53 i 

9 3 66 81 i 

The further impurities were substantially unchanged. The 
levels of harmful impurities were as follows: 

C 24 ppm Cl <1 ppm 
Cr 2 ppm Cu 0.4 ppm 
F 2 ppm Fe 6 ppm 
K <1 ppm Na 2 ppm 
N1 2 ppm 
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8 
Anodes with a diameter of 3 .6 mm and a length of likewise 

3 .6 mm were pressed from the powders around a tantalum 
wire placed into the press mould, with a thickness of 0.3 mm, 
at a pressed density of 2.8 g/cm3, followed by sintering under 
a high vacuum at 1460° C. for 20 minutes. 

The anodes were formed in an electrolyte comprising 0.1% 
strength by weight phosphoric acid at a temperature of 85° C. 
and a forming current of 150 mA/ g up to a forming voltage of 
30 V, which was held for two hours after the current had 
decayed. 
The capacitance and residual current of the anode bodies 

provided with a barrier layer of niobium pentoxide by the 
forming were measured by the counterelectrode being simu 
lated by an 18% strength by weight sulphuric acid at 25° C. 
The measurements were carried out at a voltage of 21 V (70% 
of the forming voltage), a frequency of 120 HZ and a bias 
voltage of 10 V after a charging time of 3 minutes. The 
measurement results are compiled in Table 3. 

TABLE 3 

Spec. Spec. residual 
capacitance current 

Example uFV/g nNpFV 

1 (Comp) 70846 2.3 
2 72483 0.08 
3 71925 0.12 
4 68569 0.14 
5 71896 0.03 
6 72371 0.02 
7 70478 0.05 
8 77746 0.11 
9 79112 0.04 

What is claimed is: 

1. A niobium suboxide powder comprising 100 to 600 ppm 
of magnesium. 

2. The niobium suboxide powder of claim 1 having a mag 
nesium content of 150 to 400 ppm. 

3. The niobium suboxide powder of claim 1, comprising a 
member selected from the group consisting of Fe, Cr, Ni, Cu, 
alkali metals, ?uoride, chloride and combinations thereof, 
wherein each member is independently present in an amount 
ofless than 15 ppm. 

4. The niobium suboxide powder according to claim 3 
wherein said member selected from the group consisting of 
Fe, Cr, Ni, Cu, alkali metals, ?uoride, chloride and combina 
tions thereof, is present in an amount totalling less than 35 
PPm~ 

5. The niobium suboxide powder of claim 1, comprising 
agglomerated primary particles having a diameter of from 0.3 
to 1.5 um. 

6. The niobium suboxide powder of claim 1 having a car 
bon content of less than 40 ppm. 

7. The niobium suboxide powder of claim 1 having a nitro 
gen content of 10 to 500 ppm. 

8. A niobium suboxide anode comprising a sintered pow 
der of the niobium suboxide powder of claim 1. 

9. A solid electrolyte capacitor comprising the niobium 
suboxide anode of claim 8, and a barrier layer comprising 
niobium pentoxide. 


